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ACT\ ON 
\NFO 
R. F. Hr. Roger Ray, fJ·r/E&S 

U .So Energy Ticsearch and Deve1Hp'\nent 
Hevada Operations Office 
P oO. Box 11W.OO 
Las Vet;as, Hevada G9ll4 

Dear Hro Ray: 

July 9, 1976 
Utirik, l:arshall Islands 
Trust Territory of the Paci.fie 

Admi-nist!'"a'El.on (ERDA) 

/_ 

This letter is from the chiefo and all of the people in Utirik Atoll. 
· Tt has now been twenty-two years since the radioactive fall-out from the bomb, 
which has dis_turbed the peace ancl welfare from 1954 until the presento 

The doctors from ER.DA have told us tho.:\:; there Here 14 rads in Utirik and 
175 rads in nongelap, therefore, we are very surprized, because in Utirllc we 
have ten cases of thyroid nodules, three of which were malienanto Eut in 11.oncelap 
they have thirty cases of thyroid nodules, and also three cases of maliF,;nancy. 
Perhaps you can tell us if there is some ro..--planation for the SaJ11e number of mali~nant 
thyroid cases in Rongelap and Utirik, •1ho received very different levels of 
radiation? 

.l\dditionnlly, ue have many more things to ask, because at present we are 
not happy with the way things are: 

lo Why is there not a control eroup in Utirik? 
a) The people of Utirik a:re different from the people of Rongelap--they 

are a different gene pool and breedine populationo 
b) 'rhe people of Utirik were exposed to different levels of radiation than 

the people of J:{oncclap---Utirik had 11+ rads, and n.onselap had 175 rads. 
c) There were different return t:i_mcs for the Utirik people and the Ron2elap 

people from 1:wajn.lein (fo1-lmr.ine their evacuation) in ""1954---the people 
of Utirilc returned to their atoll after three months, and' the people 
of Ilonc;elap returned to their acoll after three years,, 

d) i'loulcl it be coi:rect to say that perhaps the Utirik people received more 
than only 14 rads in light of their quicl~ return time to Utirik? 

e) Would it be correct to say that we can expect man~r more cases of. thyroid 
problems in the future? 

2o How come the ERDA doctors told us that there was just a little bit of radiat: 
in .Utirik and a lot in l1onc;elap? That is, why arc there the same rn.i.m.ber 
of malit;mi.nt thyroid glands in Utirik as there are in i1oncelap? 

Jo Why is it that the illillA doctors clo not examine the children of the exposed 
Utirik eroup? 

4o \Jhy is it that the ~fl.DA doctors give different treatment to the people of 
Utirik than the people of nonf;elap? They do not give full examinations 
to the people of Utir:i.k every year, as they do in Honcelap o lihy not? 

5., The people of Utirik should be able to choose their 01-m docton 
a.) The people of Utirik do not like Dr. !Cnucbcn becm.l8C he docs not 

examine a..ll of the Utirik people, and look.::; at the people of Utirik 

-- as if they a.re merely animnls in a scientific c;qieriment, and further, 
he docs not provlcle a 11 sick cn..11 11 for the peoplco 

b) The people or' Utirik do_ not like Dro Conard because he lies to tho r.·~ 
people,. and has not helped the people to understand the problems ,.. 
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that they confront in regards to the radiation and its effectso 

60 Some years ac;o, the BRDA doctors discovered that a number of the Utiril: 
people had adult-onset diabetes, anu said that 25/~ of the people had t11e 
disease .. 
a) \fiiy haven 1 t tho EHDJ\ doctors Given medic:i.ne to the people \Ibo have the 

disease in Utirik (medicine: Diabinase)? 
b) Dro Kom·ad Kotrady had a:..il:cd the Trust 'l'crroi.tory Gov 1to (in H11juro) for 

the medicine (Diabinasc), and they refused to give him any l'or tile 
people of Utirik, and therefore, the people i1ith this disease have not 
been properly trcatcdo 

7. At present, the people of Utirilc have much fear of the radiation that C<u 1e 
from the bomb: 
a) Therefore the people of Utirik feel the need to have sor110one co1,113 out 

and do a study of Utirik for por;sible lin,::erint; i·adiation. 
b) '!'he people of Utirik feel that their arro\lroot has been tlnmaced as a 

result of the radiation. At present the .-::..rl'crnroot stal.lw rnua:Jtu'•3 one 
foot, v1hereas before tho radiation they measured five feet<> 

A:3 you can see, the people of Utirik are very distressed and angry as a 
result of the raclia ti on o The people fQel that the BllDA P roGraJn is in need of 
vast chaneeso 

cc: 

Thank you very much, 

PRIVACY ACT MATERIAL REMOVED 

Robert A. Conard, H.D., ~~!lD/\. 
Rep .. Charles Doninul:, Coni_;ress of Hicroncsia 
Hep •. i\tlt,ji Dales, Cono·c~;~ of Uicronesj_a 
Sen. Oly111pia Lorj u, Conercss 01' l!icronesia 
flisto AcL Osct1r ])cl .r11r.1, l·i::trsl1al1 s 
Fred f.,d, ,., fl1:1.,tu o!' r11Le:rior (U:;) 
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